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Ward profile

Kingswood is an urban extension located on the northern edge of the city consisting of a large 
residential area with a local centre, shopping, leisure and employment areas. The housing 
development has been built by a number of different development companies and continues to grow 
and will significantly increase in size. It is home to high numbers of families and often named the best 
place to live in Hull. 

Taking into account all available data that the Council has relating to the Kingswood Ward and  
comparing the data with other wards in Hull there are certainly characteristics that are common to 
many residents in the ward. 

Although by no means true of everyone a typical resident is 30-34 years old, is married and describes 
him/herself as white. 



More specifically the Kingswood Ward has a population of 5860, of which 91.9% describe themselves 
as white British. The population live in 3898 households comprising of the following properties -1705 
detached, 735 semi–detached, 1302 terraced and 152 flats.   

23.5% of Kingswood ward are children (aged under 16), 71.4% are working age (16-64yrs) and 4.7% 
are older people (aged 65 and over). By using a range of Hull data to sub divide residents across Hull 
into distinct groups based on who they are, what they do and how they think and feel then we can 
see that Kingswood ward residents contain mostly working age adult couples with children living in 
owner occupied detached and semi-detached houses in ‘desirable’ family neighbourhoods. An above 
average number are educated to A level and higher including qualified professionals and household 
income is higher than average. Crime rates are low and there are high levels of neighbourhood 
satisfaction, residents are generally healthy with high life expectancies and positive lifestyle 
behaviours. 

Kingswood Ward is ranked one of the least deprived wards nationally under the Index of Multiple 
Deprivation 2015. 87% of 16-74 year olds are economically active (compared to 67.2% across Hull 
and 69.9% nationally), 57.9% are employed full time (compared to 35.7% across Hull and 38.6% 
nationally), 7.6% are self-employed (compared to 5.2 % across Hull and 8% nationally) and 3% of  
6-74 year olds are unemployed (compared to 8% across Hull and 4.4% nationally). 

There are a mix of national, local retailers and services. The main retail district shopping centre 
Kingswood Retail Park is located off John Newton Way/Runnymede Way with many well-known high 
street outlets. A leisure park with a selection of restaurants, cinema, bowling alley, leisure and fitness 
centre and hotel compliment the facilities. The area is visited by residents and visitors from all over 
Hull and the East Riding of Yorkshire.  

There is an area of industrial units off Barnes Way and further scope for development on the land  
adjacent. This area is home to businesses and organisations with purpose built office space. 

The Village Centre ‘Green’ is in the middle of the community with a mix of local retailers and services, 
a Health Centre and Kingswood Parks Primary School. The nearest secondary school Kingswood 
Academy is just out of the ward boundary and serves a number of young people living in Kingswood 
Ward.  

There are green spaces and recreation areas at Foredyke Green, Midmerdales (Wilberforce Woods), 
Ings Plantation, Kingswood Parks Primary School and Community Field, the Village Green and 
several play parks. The nearest large park is Bude Park just beyond the ward boundary. 



Community Safety

We used information from customer feedback surveys, ward forums, service requests and 
intelligence from our partners to identify the issues that you wanted addressing in the ward. 
Neighbourhood priorities for Kingswood ward were in regard to clean streets, anti-social behaviour 
and crime, education, green and planted areas, traffic, congestion and parking and parks and open 
spaces. 

We then worked with partners to try address these priorities and co-ordinate effective action with the  
Police, Fire Service, Schools, Ward Councillors and Council Officers (Youth Service staff, 
Enforcement Officers, Anti-social Behaviour Officer, Streetscene teams, Highways, Public Health, 
Hull Culture and Leisure (HCAL), Hull Neighbourhood Network, community, residents and faith 
groups. Regular Tasking and Ward meetings took place identifying issues and projects in the ward. 

We worked with local businesses and retailers, Kingswood Parks Development Company and  
property developers to progress local issues. 

We have kept you informed about what we are doing through regular update reports to the Area 
Committee and regular communication through our web page, Facebook, Kingswood Neighbourhood 
Network and Kingswood Business Network Facebook, Twitter and newsletters. 

 
 
What we did:  
l Ward Budget funded part one of the Highways Safety Project for School Lane and Richmond Lane 

with the installation of two speed signs 
l Pedestrian and vehicle surveys were carried out at Kesteven Way to establish data for road safety  

projects 
l Runnymede Avenue informal crossing was completed following requests for a safer crossing point 

and route to schools funded by the ward budget 

l A pro laser speed gun was funded by ward budget to assist with proposed Community Speed  
Watch project 

l Recommendations for Traffic Regulation Orders (TRO) for signs and road markings to alleviate  
parking obstructions and address safety concerns was submitted to Highways funded by the ward 
budget and faded road markings remarked 

l Kingswood Retail Park saw a reduction in shop lifting following Police targeted action 

l Following anti-social behaviour at the Village green, play parks and Chalky path  increased Police  
action was taken resulting in a reduction of incidents this included plain clothes patrols, work with 
young people and their parents/carers, Acceptable Behaviour Contracts (ABC’s) and partners 
promoted activities and support for young people 

l Duke of Edinburgh funding from Ward Budget was awarded to the Police and Kingswood Academy 
for the benefit of local young people 

l Lighting column upgrades were made 

l Kingswood’s most vulnerable residents were supported during the pandemic 

l Ward Budget funding was awarded to Kingswood United Football Club towards the cost of a  
defibrillator and training unit 

l Crime prevention equipment for victims of crime in the ward was funded by Ward Budget. 

l New Neighbourhood Watch Group set up at Bounty Drive.

What you told us



Cohesion
l Outdoor public ward forums regularly took place at the village green giving residents the 

opportunity to raise matters with their Ward Councillors, Neighbourhood Policing Team, 
Neighbourhood Co-ordinator and ASB Officer 

l Evening Street Surgeries focused on residents priorities in their streets at multiple locations across  
the whole ward to discuss and resolve issues 

l Virtual ward meetings took place from April 2020 for residents when covid19 regulations were in  
place 

l Ward Partner Meetings took place with key partners to update on their work in the community,  
actions taken for ward priorities, community engagement and ward budget funding 

l Regular ward patch walks across the ward took place with Neighbourhood Policing Team,  
Neighbourhood Co-ordinator, Anti-social Behaviour Officer and Ward Councillors to identify and 
resolve issues 

l Ward Newsletters delivered to households updating residents on events, community safety issues  
and ways to engage 

l Kingswood United Football Club expanded quickly with the continued support of local volunteer  
residents it is well established now with 21 teams for girls and boys and received support and ward 
budget funding for equipment 

l Support was given for ward events and projects organised by residents and community groups  
including Kingswood Residents Association 

l Maintained links with Asda Community Champion and local charities recognising the impact of  
covid19 on activities and support for local residents

Environment
l Repair of road surfaces and footways across the ward 
l Regular community litter picks took place at Foredyke Green and Chalky Path organised by  

Kingswood Residents Association 
l Supported individual volunteer litter pickers during the lockdowns who wanted to clear up their  

neighbourhoods on daily walks 
l Supported the development and expansion of the Kingswood Community Litter Group with their  

regular litter picks with volunteers of all ages 
l We continued to work towards the adoption of Chalky Path the increasingly well used spinal path  

with Council Teams - Legal, Ward Cllrs, Foredyke Neighbourhood Team, Streetscene and Parks 
and Open Spaces. 

l Funded the installation of new litter bins at key locations 

l Recycling Textile Banks installed 

l The development of Kingswood Parks Primary School and Community Field took place over two 
years including key drainage work to enable pupils, residents and community groups to utilise the 
green space. 

l Kingswood Residents Association were awarded ward budget funding towards maintaining and 
repairing the green space at Foredyke Green and Wilberforce Woods



Ward priorities

During the next 6 months to April 2022, we will be focusing on the 
following priority areas; 
Investing in infrastructure, housing, highways and the local environment 
We will: 
l Identify neighbourhood projects in the development of the city's 'Living with Water' approach to 

flood prevention - Focus on drainage at Kingswood Parks Primary School and Community Field 
and Chalky Path footpath 

l Work with partners to ensure the design of the built environment discourages crime and the fear of 
crime - Focus on work with Neighbourhood Policing Team and Anti-social Behaviour Officer at the 
Village Green area and Kingswood Retail Park 

l Provide a network of high quality open spaces and natural environments - Focus on the support 
and promotion of Foredyke Green, Kingswood Parks Primary School and Community Field 
Continue work towards adoption of Chalky Path an increasingly well used spinal path with Council 
Teams including Legal, Parks and Open Spaces, Ward Councillors and Foredyke Neighbourhood 
Team 

l Support communities to set out and deliver the change they want to see in their neighbourhood - 
Focus on supporting new and existing groups and individual volunteers, continue with regular 
public Ward Forums/Surgeries and residents meetings in order to deal with any issues raised and
improve neighbourhoods. Support local events and activities that give neighbourhoods the 
opportunity to get together, share ideas and develop their communities 

Delivering sustained cultural and leisure growth 

We will: 
l Support physical activity, sport participation and arts audience development in our neighbourhoods. 

Focus on developing green spaces, support local sports and recreation teams including 
Kingswood United Football Club, develop use of Kingswood Parks Primary School and Community 
Field 

l Delivery of the ‘Active Travel Strategy’ at the local level, supporting the cycling and walking 
culture within our neighbourhoods and reducing our impact on climate change - Focus on building 
on the healthy behaviours of active families and adults in the Kingswood ward 

Creating a healthy, safe and environmentally friendly city 
We will: 
l Work with Humberside Police and other partners to reduce crime and anti-social behaviour in our 

communities - Focus on the Village Green, Kingswood Retail Park, and play parks including 
Hemble Way Play Park. Work with the Police, Fire service, Anti-social Behaviour Officer in the 
development of initiatives to tackle crime and anti-social behaviour. Taking into account how the 
environment impacts this and to reassure and support residents the Kingswood ward is a safe 
place to live 

l  Through the Common Tasking Framework, work with partners to tackle child exploitation, 
    domestic violence, human trafficking and all forms of extremism - Focus on regular ward 
    meetings with key partners to address any concerns 



l  Respond to road safety concerns raised by residents and partners - Focus on funding  
    Highways Projects at School Lane and Richmond Lane and for Traffic Regulation Orders 
l  Maintain street and area cleanliness exploring new and alternative approaches to improving  
    the environment - Focus on supporting community (Kingswood Community Litter Group) and
    individual litter pickers, funding litter bins at key locations and work with Love Your Street to 
    develop initiatives in the Kingswood ward. Identify areas in need of improvement and work with 
    partner agencies to provide value for money 
l  Support and promote the Council’s Climate Change Agenda through consultation and engagement 
    events - through public Ward Forums, Street Surgeries and social media. Promote the correct use 
    of recycling textile banks 

l  Work together to create, sustain and improve an environment that promotes physical and mental 
    well-being across all settings - economic, social and community issues 

Improve the health and welfare of our residents 
We will: 
l  Embed a Community Asset Based Approach (Our People, Places and Communities) into health 
    improvement activity and future models of delivery, working with people, their families and 
    communities to build on the support and assets they already have around them to support 
    community resilience. Work with Kingswood Residents Association and C of E Church on 
    Kingswood. Promote the Duke of Edinburgh Scheme to young people in the ward 

l  Develop new ways of working in partnership with the Primary Care Networks to deliver differently 
    in terms of health improvement, well-being and prevention to improve life chances for all by 
    addressing health inequalities through ‘a healthier place to live’ strategy for Hull 

l  Support the delivery of campaigns to improve the health and well-being of residents 
    Focus on work with Public Health to get clear information out to the community 

l  Ensure Kingswood Ward Budget projects demonstrate a positive impact on the targeted community, 
    making neighbourhoods better places to live and work 
- Continue to improve public participation in local democracy through 
area based working, resident and business consultation, access to public 
meetings and membership of the Youth Parliament (supporting Elected 
Members in carrying out their Area and Community Leadership roles)bbbb  
l  Continue to improve public participation in local democracy through area based working, resident 
    and business consultation, access to public meetings and membership of the Youth Parliament 
    (supporting Elected Members in carrying out their Area and Community Leadership roles) - 
    Focus on regular accessible public Ward Forums/Surgeries, patch walks, Ward Partner Meetings, 
    virtual contact when required, support Kingswood Residents Association’s new committee 
    members, faith groups and ward events 

l  Explore options via the Youth Networks to provide young people with a voice and involvement in 
    local decision making 

l  Support community cohesion and integration through the way we engage and provide services - 
    Focus on strengthening links to key Council services Streetcare, Parks and Open Spaces, 
    Waste Management, Highways and Environmental Enforcement 

l  Work with our communities to develop and deliver social action projects in their neighbourhoods 
    through the delivery of the Active Citizen learning programme 



Ensuring financial and social inclusion 
We will: 
l  Identify local opportunities to provide face-to-face service locally through Outreach, locality and 
    mobile working as well as supporting digital access in venues across the City  

How you can get involved in your local area 

l  Attend the Public Ward Forums at the Village Green or Police Surgeries at Kingswood Retail Park, 
    attend the bi-monthly Foredyke Area Committee, contact the Foredyke Neighbourhood Team or 
    your local elected Ward Councillors 

Foredyke Neighbourhood Team 
26 Goodhart Road 
Bransholme 
Hull 
HU7 4EE 

Tel: (01482) 300 300 
Email: foredyke@hullcc.gov.uk 

        foredykearea 

        @HCCForedyke 

For further information contact:


